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Reagan supports mod
WASHINGTON . President Reagan will supporta new effort in Congress to partially reverse a

controversial Supreme Court decision involving institutionswhich receive federal funding, a White
House spokesman says.
Reagan supports legislation Similar to the unsuc-

cessful Civil Rights Act of 1984, but civil rights
groups say the suggested language of the bill isn't
broad enough because it applies only to educational
institutions and not other institutions receiving
federal funds, such as hospitals.
"The president supports efforts made during the

last session of Congress to address the Supreme
Court ruling," said assistant press secretary Anson
Franklin. , .

February1984, tHt Stflfreme Court ruled -the *

Kennedy inspects conc
SOWETO, South Africa -- Sen. Edward M. Kennedywas met by hundreds of cheering blacks singinghymns and holding candles of welcome earlier

this week when he arrived to spend a night at the
home of the black 1984 Nobel Peace laureate,
Anglican Bishop Desmond Tutu.
The Massachusetts senatortoured a migrant

workers' compound with 16 men to a bungalow last
Saturday, later calling it "one of the most distress-

ing and despairing visits that I have made ... in my
lifetime."
The black migrant workers at the Nancefield
Hostel, home to about 8,000 men, live in the hostel
for 11 months of the year, separated from their
families, who don't have permits to live in what is
called "white" South Africa.
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When Kennedy arrived for the visit at JohanTelethon

raises more 1
LOS ANGELES . The "Lou Rawls Parade of

Stars" raised more than $10.1 million in pledges for
the nation's 42 historically black colleges supportedby the United Negro College Fund.
Among the contributions received during the

12-hour telethon was a $100,000 challenge grant
from Ambassador Walter Annenberg. The United
Negro College Funds supports the 42 black schools
and 45,000 students attending the schools.

"College Fund graduates are succeeding in the
arts and sciences, in business and finance, in politics
and civic service," said Christopher F. Edley, presidentof the fund. "The challenges faced by educationin the last part of this century and into the next
can only be met by the commitment and involvementof all Americans "

Experiment withQ
What new appliance did Santa * with the applia

bring to your home? Whether it is other approprii
a microwave, a food processor or cookbooks, m

a pasta machine, you will have to newspapers,
do some experimenting to get full keep trying. S
use from it. dishes will proba

Dr. Nadine Tope, foods and quite right, but
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Carolina State University, recom- some relearning.
mentis owners of new appliances make sure t
do following: kept in a place v

read the owner's manual accessible. Man
carefully. The appliance is less slow cookers stuc

likely to disappoint you if you do the top shelf in t
not expect the impossible. f" something is out

try the recipes which come it is more apt to
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ified civil rights bill
government couldn't cut off all federal financial a
to institutions if sex discrimination was found on
in one particular program.

The Civil Rights Act of 1984, which would hav
negated the Supreme Court decision, passed th
House overwhelmingly but died in the Senate afte
receiving only lukewarm support from the Whit
House.

The bill would have covered entire institution
organizations and programs receiving federal ai<
Under language reportedly considered for the ne
administration version, the government could ci
off funds only to educational institutions whic
discriminate on the basis of race, sex, age <
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nesburg's Jan Smuts Airport, white police arreste
seven black demonstrators chanting "Kennedy g
home!**
The 40 black demonstrators, members of tY

Azanian People's Organization, exclude white oj
ponents x>f apartheid from their own efforts t
dismantle South Africa's ^trict system of racii
separation. ^

A spokesman for the group said Kennedy "mu:
be informed that the oppressed blacks of Azania ai

not his ticket to the presidency and that our enem

includes the imperialists of the United States.
Azania is a black activist term for South Africa.
Kennedy was invited to the country by Bisho

Tutu and the Rev. Allan Boesak, the white Sout
African president of the World Council of Reforn
ed Churches.

han $10.1 million
UNCF institutions have educated such alumni a

diva Leontyne Price, singer Lionel Richie, Atlant
Mayor Andrew Young, New Orleans mayor Ernes
Morial and Pulitzer Prize-winning authors Alic
Walker and James Allen MacPherson.
The five-year-old "Lou RawIs Parade of Stars

telethon is supported by Anheuser-Busch Con
panies Inc., Procter & Gamble, Kellogg's Froste
Flakes, the Campbell Soup Co., Polaroid Corf
and the Southland Corp.
Some of Hollywood's best-known entertainers

including Frank Sinatra, Bob Hope, Sammy Davi
Jr., Charlton Heston, Bill Cosby, Donna Summe
and Gregory Hines, appeared in last month*
telethon.
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SCrime Prevention

Attack victim ca
following "Crime Box Score" is designed to

you abreast of criminal activity in your
x>rhood during the past week and to help proDurfamily and property from crime.
cide
X) block, Short Street
ice officers responded to a telephone call
reported a shooting. When they arrived, they

I the caller was dead. One person has been arland charged with murder in connection with
ise. ;. Oy
0 block, Akron Drive
ficers resonded to a reported shooting and
1 the body of the caller lying in a parking lot.
e say the death is still under investigation.
»d robbery ..

00 block, Old Rural Hall Road
0 men entered a convenience store, ^-chased
ame two"men reportedly returned and robbed
ore, armed with shotguns. Some money, cigar1and a radio were stolen. One of the robbers
described as a black man in his 30s, weighing
ten 150 and 160 pounds with a heavy
ache. The other robber was described as a
m rkn in WIo ' . - 4 rk- * '

man in ins iaic *hj5, standing about six feet tall
and weighir>g 185 pounds with short hair.

1100 block, East 18th Street
A man told police he was cut with a piece of glass

by a black female and robbed of his money by a

black male. The victim was unable to describe his
victims in any more detail.
Storebreaking

900 block, Patterson Avenue
] Police responded to a call at the Crisis Control

Center and apprehended a man as he ran out the
center's rear door. The man was charged with
storebreaking aa4Jarceny.

400 block, Goler Court
A vacant apartment being remodeled was broken

into and a belt sander, a tool bag and various tools
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ills police, then dies
were stolen.

2200 block, Glenn Avenue
Two garages were broken into, as were two

vehicles parked inside them. Radios and cassette

tapes were stolen.
1900 Jackson Avenue
A church janitor coming to work heard glass

breaking and saw a black male leaving through a

window when he went to investigate. Nothing was

reported stolen from the church.
900 block, East 14th Street
Police responding to a breakin at a church saw

someone jump from the building and run into the
^darkness, where they lost him. Nothing appeared to
have been stolen from the church.

1600 block, Wallace Street
Someone broke into Hill Hall on the campus of

Winston-Salem State University, where they stole

. and a typewriter -Police-said the computers a«d .

projector were recovered.
Housebreaking

1300 block, Maywood Street
A woman stopped a police officer and told him

someone was breaking into her home. Police checkedthe residence and arrested a person they found
inside the house.

1200 block, East Second Street *

/\ person kicked open a door, entered a woman's
home and assaulted her. Warrants have been issued
for the person, but had not been served early this
week.

3900 block, Tony Drive
A woman and her son were watching television

when they heard someone knock on their side door.
While the woman walked to the door, three persons
forced the door open and came inside. The woman

.and her son were forced to lie on the kitchen floor
while the intruders ransacked their house. The
woman and her son then were locked in the basement.Nothing was reported stolen from the home.
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